
PSY, I LUV IT
I just hit forty babe
Turn off the lights
I’m 20 babe
I make that dance music babe
I just wanna make you dance 

If you did what U wanted 
I luv It
If you said what u wanted
I luv It
If you got what u wanted
I luv It
And loved who you loved
Good for u
I luv It
Who you are
I luv It
Who they are
I luv It
Even if you’re a hater 
I luv It so much
Don’t chu tell me how ta love my life

You got a guitar
Play that folk music u love
No need for chopsticks
Bring your fork and eat it up
But if you’re with me
I got what you looking for
No hate discrimination all the snakes
And shading BS PS-Y is back what’s up?

I LUV IT’ / 12x
I feel like a billionaire
Got ‘em hands up in the air

We like 2 party babe
Throwing up in the pottie baby
Turn it into a Duchamp babe
We are priceless

If you fell but you got up
I LUV IT’
Took and L. but dun give up
I LUV IT’
Life is hell but u get it
I LUV IT’
Thumps up to oyu
Bruh goot for ya
I LUV IT’
All my fans
I LUV IT’
My critics 
I LUV IT’
Even if you’re a hater 
I luv It so much
Don’t chu tell me how ta love my life
Mind you own business and live your life

You got a guitar
Play that folk music u love
No need for chopsticks
Bring your fork and eat it up
But if you’re with me



I got what you looking for
No hate discrimination all the snakes
And shading BS PS-Y is back what’s up?

I LUV IT’ / 12x
I feel like a billionaire
Got ‘em hands up in the air
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